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Summary
The San Miguel Watershed contains an

impressive diversity of landscapes from

the pristine highaltitude headwaters

above Telluride to the red sandstcmc

canycns at the ConflLlellce W1t17 the

Dolores River some 80 miles down

stream The San Miguel River itself is

considered one of the few remaining
relatively ecologically and hydrological
ly intact river systems in Colorado

Historically the areas economy has

been based prinucnly Upon lllllllllg alld

agricultural operations Recently the

upper basinsbooming resortanomy

coupled with a dCCllne In traditional

industries has resulted in significant
social economic and environmental

changeslasin communities are chal

lenged with finding ways to enhance
their longterm economic and cultural

wellbeing while preserving landscape
health

In 1 y5 citizens community groups
local governments and state and feder
al agencies began trlking a watershed

approach to address concerns and

opportunities in a way that balances

economic needs and resource conserva

t ion The San Miguel Watershed
oalition was formed with the mission

iu develop and implement amultijuris
lictional watershed plan for the San

iguel Basin The Coalition has provid
d an important opportunity for people
owork together to solve problems and
r all Basin comnrtlnities toallaho

Illtiifr4II111Ilc1Il

The San Miguel Watershed Coalition

contains citizens froln all parts of the

Basln W11U agree Oll a Vltiloil OI a Water

shed future with these common fea

tures

A landscape maintained in good
health through protection and

responsible use of natural resources

A sustainable economy offering
opportunities for growth and

employment gtlidecl by a strong
sense of community identity

A cooperative atmosphere where

individuals organizations and agen

cies work to create a balance

between economic opportunity and

resource conservation while respect

ing individual rights and differences
in views

Availability of a diversity of high
yuality recreational opportunities

A citizenry educated about the

close connection between resource

conservation economic vitality and

yuality of life and committed to

good watershed stewardship



The Coalition provides three principal
benefits to the comnlullitics of tllc San

Miguel Basin coordination and facilita

tion information and expertise and

enhancedfl1ldlilg opportuIlltles T11C5e

services are acconlplisheel by producing
collaborative plans as an ald to sound

decisionmaking such as this

Watcrshcd Plan and suhscyuent hicnni

al Action Plans and by maintaining an

ongoing forum for discussion and o111t

action Citizens can become invclved
in Coalition activities in a myriad of

ways including serving on committees
providing information and expertise
and doing work in the field

The San Miguel Watcrshcd Plan is the
result of hundreds of hours of collahora
tivc work over the past three years It is

based upon the issues raised and ideas

expressed by more than 10 Basin resi

dents at a series of allday public meet

ings held throughout the watershed

Suhscyucnt focus groups fleshed out

objectives and potential actions to

address these issues and ideas A plan
ning team made up of local elected offi

cials and staff from agencies and organi
zations gathered this information into a

Watrhcd flan

will evolve over tinge with new intor

maticn and ideas and the ongoing par

ticipation of basin residents

Several key concepts occur repeatedly
throughout this doctullcnt conserva

tion and sustainable use economic

development partnerships and coopera

tion cducaticnand stewardship local

planning and decisionmaking inccn

tives and research and data needs
These concepts arc integral to the

Coalitionsillission and to this

Watcrshcd Plan

The flan will be illlplemented by a

Coordinating Council made up of rep

resentatives of Basin interest groups

ranchers miners recrcatiinlists and

jurisdictions Representatives from tiu

watershedsfederal land management

agencies will attend 111CCtings lIl a IlOIl

voting capacity The Coordinating
Council will develop biennial Action

Plans specifying priority tasks promote
the formation of Task Forces to focus

on specific projects or issues and con

duct ongoing public outreach

This Plnn is not aretrlatary document

It provides a context for decisionmak

ing offers mallrlgcment guidance and

provides a menu of potential actions In

some cases the San Miguel W i l

Coalition itself can pursue thc

actions Usually however the It

actions can only he realized if aci

upon by local governments agcn ti

vials andor the private sector The Plrr

is meant to he a work in progress that
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Introduction
Overview of the
San Miguel Watershed

Theonemillionacre San Miguel
Watershed lies within one of the largest
remaining relatively undisturbed areas

of Nurth America At its heart the
freeflowing San Miguel River extends
for t0 miles from high alpine headwa
ters above Telluride to a desert conflu
encc with the Dolores River The San

Miguel is considered to he one of the
few remaining ecologically and hydro
logically intact river systems in

Colorado

Historically the areas economy has
been based upon mining ranching log
ging power production and agricultur
al activities More recently the upper
basin has been experiencing very high
growth rates based upon the interna

tional reputation of Telluridesski

resort high quality festivals and events

retirement and second home develop
ment and a variety of outdoor recre

atlonal opportl1i11t1CS

For better or worse the San Miguel
Basin is changing The upper Basins

shift to a resort economy coupled with
a decline of traditional industries has
altered social and economic patterns

Residents arc ccncerned about a host of
environmental issues such as degrad
ing riparian communities the spread of
noxious weeds impacts to water duali
ty and unstabic river channels Basin

communities are challrnged with find

ink ways to enhance their longterm
economic anti cultural wellbeingwhile

preserving landscape health

Why is a watershed approach
important

A host of rtatttral stxial vd economic

issues have residentti concerned alxut their
httttre But who is deciding the htture of the
San MikttlWatersheci A watershedwide

Manning prcxess open to all provides an

opxmuity for basin residents to claim
informed lcxal control of their envirotument

and their lives

A watershed approach brings together
people with a diversity of perspectives
and expertise With the big picture in

mind solutions to specific problems
will be wellfounded may address roof

tiple areas of concern and will he nwr

likely to succeed By teaming up we

Can brtllg tllUrerlsotlrCCS to hear on

problems in an efficient manner

Also a watershed approach transcends
jurisdictional boundaries It provides
opportunities for coordination and col

laboration that set the stage for win

win solutions For the San Miguel a

watershed planning process offers Lowe
Iasin communities their first opportu
nity to collaborate with the upper Bali

in decisionmaking about issues of

regional concern

cif



The San Miguel
Watershed Coalition
In 1Oc5 citizens COII117lUllity groups

local govrrnlllrnts and state anti fed
eral agrnciys began taking a watershed

approach to acitlrrss concerns and

opportunities in a way that balances

economic needs and resource conser

vation The San Miguel Watershed

Coalition was formed and has provid
ed an important opportunity for par

ticipants to work together to solve

problems and for all Basin communi

ties to collahoratr on issurs of region
al concern

Mission

Through a process of collaborative plan
ning and substantive ptihlic involvy

mrnt the San Miguel Watershed

Coalition will help identify prioritize
and facilitate action that will conserve

and enhance the natural cultural and

recreational resources and the social
and CCO11oI111C Vitality Oi OUr COIllmllill

tics The Coalition will provide a forum

for agencies jurisdictions interest

groups and individuals to discuss issues

and opportunities on an ongoing basis

V1s10I1
The San Miguel Watershed Coalition

contains citizens from all Darts of the

Basin who sham a passion for this

extraordinary dace In spite of some

historic anti ongoing differences we

agree on a vision of a watershed future

with these commnfeatures

A laniscapr lllalntalillllin good
health through protection an1

responsible use of natural resources

A sustainable economy offering
opportunities for growth and

employment guided by a strong

sense of community identity

A cooperative atmosphere where

individuals organizations and agen

cies work to create a balance

between economic opportunity and

resource conservation WhIIC respect

ing individual rights and differences
in viyws

Availability of a diversity of high
quality recreational opportunities

A citizenry educated about the cloy

connection between resource conser

vrltion economic vitality and uali
ty of life and committed to good
watershed stewardship

Issues important to the watershr1 col

munity began to be idyntified in lccS

through a series of allday public myr

ings Suhsrgtlrnt focus groups fleshy
ollt ohjCCtlvlS aI1Cl potlnClal 1lClOns tt

address these issurs A planning team

made up of local elected officials old

staff frOlll agencies anlorgalllZatlollti

was formed to develop out of this ini

tial work a Watcrshcd flan



The multijurisiictional and pri
vate interestderived Plan will

provide the citizens of San

Miguel County with a meaning
ful opportunity to devise and sup
port programs tllat balance ea

logical responsibility with sus

tainable preservation of resource

use Satl Mlgllel COUIIty IOOks

forward to the rewarding chal

lenges ahead as this process

unfolds into new opportunities
for all of IIS and commends all of
those who continue to participate
in this process

im Crnit
San Miuclolnry Commisxioner

Montrose County is in support
of the Coalitions approach
towards bringing together the cit
izens of the San Miguel watcr

shed for constructive discussion
for individual plans anIcollao
rative futures

Leo M Lure
Montrose County ConLnlissioner

Purpose and tise of the San

Miguel Watershed Plan

The purpose of the Sall Mlgtlel
WatersheiFlan is to assist Basin resi
dents and resource managers in making
decisions regariing the future of the
San Miguel WatershelThe plan out

lines a philosoplyof watershed Inan

agenlent lhalancing economic opportu

nity with resource conservationl pro
vides resource information lists ideas
for actions that can be taken to protect
and improve Basin resources and estab
lishes acollaborative process for ncom

mending priorities and helping to

implement actions Potential actions

included in the Plan may he imple
I11eIlteIby 111d1VlCluals interest groups
local jurisdictions or state and feleral

agencies Many of them rely upon part

nerships incentives and education

The flan is not a regldatory ioctlmen
While some potential actions do

address regulatory or management

changes these can only he implement
ed if acted upon by the appropriate
existing authorities at the local level

It is important to note that the water

shed plan is not meant to he a static
finished proiuct Rather it is a work

progress that will change over time

with new information and ideas The

plan will he valuable in direct propor
tion to the ongoing participation cf
Basin residents



How will the people of the

Basin benefit from the
Coalition

The Coalition provides three principal
benefits to the communities of the San

Niiltlel Basin

coordination and facilitation

information and expertise
funding

Coordiatiox and facilitation

There is a historic tendency for the

thinking of jurisdictions and agencies
to end at their borders missing valu

able opportunities by failing to get the

big picture The Coalition provides a

forum for collaborative effort whereby
jurisdictions and agencies can work

together to identify where their individ

ual plans and projects overlap conflict
or complement each other This leads

to greater efficiency less duplication of

effort and a bigger bang for the buck

Already agencies are beginning to coor

dinate their efforts towns are talking
and the watershed as a whole is operat

ing more efficiently

Information and expertise
The Coalition includes longtime resi

dents skilled practitioners scientists
and land and resource managers from a

variety of agencies By working in a col

laborative atmosphere tiu information

and expertise resident in the Basin can

be more easily accessed and better used

FutidinK
A partnership of agencies interests and

jurisdictions with a jointly held com

munityderived comprehensive view c

watershed needs will be far more suc

cessful in attracting grants than these

sai7le eIltltiCS flgllting separatCly over

the same pots of money In 19ch and

1c97 the Coalition was able try raise

500000 in cash grants coupled with
an additional 700000 in inkind ser

vices for watershed improvement pro

jests

How will the Coalition

provide these services

We will provide coordinationfacilita
tion informationexpertise and fund

ing through two avenues

planning documents

an ongoing forum

Ilanliin Documents

In procitlcing the San Miguel Watershed

Plan the San Miguel Watershed

Coalition worked to connect the efforts

of seven towns two counties eight
state anti federal agcncics as well as

hundreds of Basin residents and interest

groups The Plan represents the most

current information and the hest ideas

and expertise of a wide variety of peo

ple throughout the Basin The flan

offers direction for watershed manage

ment anti provides a compendium of

potential actions



tiascct on the Watershed Plan the

Coordinating Council of the Coalition
will develop an Action Plan every two

years recommending priority actions

that can he taken by the appropriate
watershed entities The Coordinating
Council is described more fully in the
implcnlentation chapter

Like the Watcrshed Plan the biennial
Action flans will not have any binding
authority They arc not regulatory doc
uments The purpose of the Action

Plans is to provide direction to and

empower those with implementation
authority or ability

As a prodilet of collaborative comnnl

nitybased decision making projects
listed in the Watcrshed Plan and more

particularly the biennial Action Plans
will enjoy an increased likelihocd of
success in attracting grant monies for
implementation Granting agencies and
fotmdations today place a high value on

projects that dcnlonstrate partnerships
collaborative planning and community
support

Ongoing Foruin

The Coordinating Council of the
Coalition will meet on an ongoing
basis providing a forum for individuals
interest groups jurisdictions and agen
cies to discuss problems establish part

nerships and discover opportunities
This collaborative atmosphere will
afford better coordination of watershed

improvctnent projects It will also pro

vide a clearinghotlse for those seeking
information on hest management praC
tllC5 ncrllUrlUU11tllllTlttiOr IlnrlinP

sources And it will serve to put people
IIl totlCh Wlth avatlalJlC local and

regional expertise Once a year the
Council will hold a plenary session

where all citizens of the watershed will
he invited to review the Councilswork
and provide advice

lt is expected from time to time that
the Coordinating Council will he asked
to help facilitate solutions to sensitive

or difficult situations 1Nhcn such a

request is accepted the Coalitions
position will he to act from the stand

point of illuminating issues and con

cerns bringing the hest expertise to

bear and designing winwin solutions

The Coordinating Council will promote
the formation of Task Forces of inter

ested citizens and professionals to

research topics of concern or address

specific problems Examples could lle
surveying recreational users or mining
operators creating useful watershed

maps or conductingontheground field
data collection or restoration work
Participation on a Task Force will pro
vide citizens with a way to become

actively involved with the Coalition in

areas that concern or excite them

Already an educational task force has
formed and is working to establish liv

in classrooms or outdoor laboratories



HOW Call C1t1ZeriS beCOIrie he the basis For then and now view

IIlVO1Ved lritle Coa11t10I1 rland use and envtrcmmenta changes
Evidence for the way it was call he

The effectiveness of the Coalition vitally important for resource manage
dcpends irectly upon the kncwled ntent

skills and participation of the citizens

of the San Miguel Basin Come join us Monitor resources
Hereshow

Count trees wildlife henthic macroin

Serve Oil a COnitiilttee vertebrates or take water Clow measure

tierve on the Coordinating Council as a
meats Collect data over a period of

representative of an interest group
time Record the information

Become a member of a Task Force in a systematic way for future use

focused on an area of your interest or

expertise Make presentations

1Vliuty groups jschcxlsserviceorInizationsB e a s te wa rd
arc1cxkiltg fcrrsxkcrs who can elitertaut

Adopt a stretch of river stream or and inform Ilu1 many of these organization
piece of land and visit it often If it is include new or pantime residents f you

privately owned get perlttission to be enjoy playing to IIt atlcLence then making
there Observe and document changes presentations could lx your contribution
both positive and negative and keep
the landowner informed Learn to Organize
assess the health of different ecosys i

ge the brains behind a workshop con
tems and when you learn teach the

ference focus group mecttnR field triprest of us

photo exhibit ur demonstration

Take photos
join work party

Ilck a thlItle jwatcrfowl vcgctationl or

a certain location Ind photograph it for Organtzc or join a work party to plant
an extended period of time to ducu vegetation cyan up a stream help
meat the change or range in the soh repair fences or trails or declare war

jeer Find photographs taken 10 or more
noxious weeds

years ago and take one now from the
same point Show your work to othcr Write at1 article

Conduct historical research

What was the original meander pattern
of the San Miguel River What did the

original valley lork likeliewspapers
oral histories and historic photos can

It is much easier to find a book aba

tropical rain forest than about the

Miguel River Basins natural systen
Write an article for any age that w

improve kltowledge of this place an

natural history



Manage a Database

Organize information collected by you
or others en a computer database and
make the data accessible to ethers

Gathering information about birds fish
frogs butterflies and ice flows can he
very interesting anti it can have long
term scientific value There are north
ern goshawks in these forests Can you

help document their presence

Keep informed

Get on the mailing list to receive the
Coalitionsnewsletter Attend

Coordinating Council meetings to get

information discuss concerns or just
keep abreast of whatshappening in the
watershed Come to the annual Plenary
Sessions to review the Councilswork

What has the Coalition accom

plished su far Kesicies the develop
ment of this Watershed flan the
Coalition has helped to advance mcmer

eus efforts

Instream flow assessment

Water source protection projects

River restoration studies

Wetland identification and map

ping

Siltation and storm water pro
tection studies

Watershed educational planning
and funding for Living
Classrooms and educational
videos

Integrated weed control efforts

Support for stewardship pro

grams River Ranger and

Greenbuckti

Geographic Information Systems
GIS mapping grant from GOO

GIS equipment grant from the
Smithsonian Institution

Watershed Land Sat classifica
tion studies

Continued public involvement
and ongoing exploration of

important watershed issues

Improved coordination between
federal agencies

Improved communication
between towns governments at

all levels and Basin citizens

The existence of the draft San Miguel
Watershed Plan was instrumental in

securing many of the grants received h
Coalition members in 19y7 Sec back

ground document for a complete list of
7 projects supported by the Coalition
tlat werr nnsnina in 1 X7

F



Introduction to

Objectives
and Potential
Actions

The overriding goal of this plan is the
health of the San Miguel Basin To

achieve and sustain this goal there are

three primary tasks I to protect what
is healthy 2 to restore what is degrad
ed and 3 to plan appropriately for

future development alld use The man

agement framework presented here

contains 34 specific objectives and

almost 300 recommended actions

designed to advance these three tasks

In moving toward the goal of watershed

health we must begin to acknowledge
the interconnectedness of the Basins

natural economic cultural social and
recreational resources By its very

nature a watershed is primarily about

linkages and connections a fact long
recognized not only by scientists and

naturalists htlt by Basin residents and

ranchers as 11

Common Elements

Throughout this chapter certain con

cepts crop up repeatedly whose ele
ments are integral to the five major
themes of the Watershed flan water
natural resources growth and ccnnmu

nity preservation education and stew

ardship and recreation

Resource Conservaticn

Gifford Pinchot the first director of the

US Forest Service defined conserva

tion as the wise use of our natural
resources And Aldo Leopold the

father of modern conservation
rephrased the definition of conservation

as a state of harmony hctwcen man

and the land At no time has this been
of greater relevance than now as we

continually face crises horn of the

interplay hctwcen historic land use
modern values development and

resource capabilities

Economic Development
Conservation of Basin resources is not

possible without accommodating the

ecrmomic development needs of water

shcd communities All of the Plans rec

olllmendations either directly or illcli

rectly address economic development
conservation or both These are the two

central concerns of the San Milnlel
Basin and together provide the dichoto

my and the tension within which cre

ative solutions may emerge

Sustainable Use

If we ilalVCSt tllllher graze livestock
hunt wildlife raft rivers develop tourist

sites and mine nonrenewable resources

we endeavor to do so in such a way as to

manage renewable resources so they
continue to provide those resources for

generations and we manage the recla
mation and practices of nunrcnewahle

rescurccs extraction so as not to damage
adioinink cir future utieti



Partnerships and Cooperation
Many f the management recolnlnenda

tions here arc based on the premise
that as often as possible we should he

working together to make sustauahle

decisions for the future of the water

shed This means increased communi

cation cooperation and coordination

among diverse players who share com

mon interests It means new partner
ships among government agencies
community organizations business

interests landowner gCOUpS and citizen

representatives Strengthened partner

ships enable broadbaseci understand

ing promotion and support of locally
led conservation anti economic devel
opment efforts Regarding governmen

tal services the neccl is less for new

programs than for full implementation
of existing ones Efforts toward this end
can be strongly leveraged through part

nerships

Education and Stewardship
One of the five resource management

themes of the Plan education and stew

ardship reflect a central principle of

watershed health the importance of

increased public understanding of the

workings of natural systems In order to

practice sustainable resource manage

ment we must not only be educated but

act responsibly as good stewards of the
land Education is also the focus of specif
ic actions that appear under the heading
of each of the other four themes address

ing the need for increased awareness and

access to information about the ecologi
cal and eanumic value of specific
rourccsanti how to httrilianacc

Local Planning and

Decision Making

Many recommendations in this

Watershed Plan are directed toward

local officials and communities This

reflects an awareness that the most s

nificant decisions regarding land use

economic development and conscrva

lion are made at the local level

Incentives

Incentives arc favored ill this document

to address many of the issues identified
here rather than relying too heavily
upon regulations to accomplish an

objective By using incentives one bon

ors the individual and helps foster an

attitude of stewardship for land and

resources

Research and Data Needs

A final common element is the need
for further research about the various

components of the watershed and its

natural systems Increased data can fill

the gap in our knowledge base allow

ing more effective management clcci

S1o11S t0 bC Made SpeClflC data needs

arc sometimes called out after recom

mendecl actions

Comments to the Plan

Comments to the Watershed Plan hav

ranged from brilliant to burn it

Theyve included concerns over style
tone and balance suggestions cm miss

ing topics and gaps in the information
corrections in the content general
advice and guidance philosophical su

port and strong opposition Each tom

Illl1t WdS taken very sericnlsly Many
were incornorated into the text Some

psi



action items were changed or deleted as

a direct result of the comments

received The final draft ciucumettt was

copy edited for balance in tone and
style and it was drastically reduced in

length

The Coalition acknowleciges that some

residents of the San Miguel Basin may
distrust this process anei see no benefit
to working cooperatively toward mutu

al goals or a common vision of the
future But assessing the Plansprima
ry goal of watershed health the value
f the recommended cooperative
actions seems in the end to outweigh
these real if dissenting concerns

Organization of this Chapter

The following objectives and potential
actions arc discussed in five discrete the
matic groupings water natural

resources growth and community
preservation education and stewardship
and recreation However these topics are

nruixhlrancher nwvinu crtd

intimately interrelated and to success

fully address watersha health they
must he amsidered together as ati into

grated whole

Theehjectives and potential actions re
resent thcwork of over 150 Basin resi

dents local officials and agency staff
who attended daylong public meetings
participated on task forces served on tl

plannuig tea111 provided feedback at

community presentations andorcon

triuted through oneonone communi

cation The issues addressed in this
Watershed Plan are the watershed com

munitysissues and the actions listed t

address these issues are the community
suggested actions

In some cases the San Miguel Watershec
Coalition itself can pursue the potential
actions Often however the potential
actions can only he realized if acted upon
by agency officials local ovcrnmcnts



Growth and
Preservation
Background
The San Miguel Basin has a rich aiiei
colorful history The Telluride area

developed from underground hardrock
mining The Norwood area developed
mostly as a ranching and timbering
center And the Nucla and Naturita
areas developed largely as a result of
utldergroucld uranium mining The
resulting cultural and philosophical dif
ferences arc significant lietween upper
and lc7wer basin communities due to

the characteristic way each area has

developed historically

In years past many people migrated to

the San Miguel Basin seeking jobs in

mining the booml When mining
slowed freyucntly people left seeking
work elsewhere causing a population
downturn the bustl It has taken San

Miguel County SO years j 1940 to 1990
to gain back the population it had in
boom times prior to 1940

Community
y

Seettlg the 1111pe11d1I1g eCOnU1111C bt15t
from the proposed closing of the
Idaradu Mine Telluride opened a ski
area in 1972 Since that time the
Telluride region has become the main

engine of change in the watershed The

economy has experienced a majcrshift
from mining to aservicerelated econo

my in tourism

The lower Basin has maintained a por
tion of its economy in mining Today
many people are choosing to lire in the
watershed because they like the
lifestyle and arc willing to do whats
necessary to stay

Recent resort growth in Telluritlc ha
spurred a whole series of ripple effect
in outlying communities Due to infl
ed land and property values Telluricll
workers cannot afford to live there
They seek less expensive altcrnativc

rwMr rwr
leriolsdul herp and hccp herders hcadng fir rummer

Hoke

IMeeo 6 ISuL i hilrm
NnlvalcwrurrlaYr fitcfrhlrn mrrwninK Immute Rat Ihr vulln of nrol
amnuuulKS Which tc1yM Ilr11Kf1 lur lTllletfilltrNlKtYltr



her communities such as Norwood o

eIl much farther away The rescllt is
lffic congestion on the narrow moun

in roads safety problems air pollu
m and higher costs for workers

While growth and development gener
ates new tax revenues these revenues

are often not generated in places where
they are mast neccied An example is
the need for emergency medical ser

vices in outlying communities
Cultural vitality suffers at both ends of
a long commute Agricultural lands and
open space are swallowed up by devel
opment Once again the economy is

largely dependent upon one major eco

nomic sector and therefore susceptible
to national economic trencls

Objectives
aIl POterit111 ACtII1

Objective I Provide affordable
housing in the Telluride service
area to accommodate demand
from lower income populations

Potential Actions

Hold aBasinwide conference on

the housing issue

Make housing a focus of coordi
nated planning between each o1
the planning efforts going on in
the Basin at this time

Create a wider range of housing
supply from seasonal to long term

family Seek federal incentives for

ownership and develop more sea

sonal housing options

Consider options such as sweat

cyuity zoning for mobile home
parks rental price controls and

multiple owner housing

Consider more publicprivate part
nerships to increase housing sup
ply

Investigate opportunities for

acquiring Bureau Land

Management and US Forest

Service lands to locate affordable
llotlslIlg



corridors and seek new driving
regulations from the state legisla
ture requirilig slow vehicles to use

these turnouts

Objective 3 Maintain the Basins
rural character by preserving land
in agriculture and open space

Potential Actions

Objective 2 Provide transporta
tion alternatives and other mea

sures to ease traffic and parking
congestion

Potential Actions

Coordinate the several transporta
tloil planning efforts under way

Complete and implerlcnt a

regional transportation plan

Promote a regional parknride
system carpooling vouchers and

employer purchasccl bus vouchers
as part of worker compensation
and other techniques to decrease
traffic congestion

Find ways to raise local wages

promote telecommuting and pro

mote the purchase of locally pro

duced goods and services to

retain good paying local jobs in

order to reduce commuting and
therefore ease traffic pressures

Investigate develop anti enhance
means to assure the profitability of

ranching

Provide ranchers incentives to prc
scrve open space and protections
from development pressums

Considcr Homestead Exemptions
to help people stay on the land in

the face of rising property taxes

Use planning and zoning effective

ly to promote both urban and rural

lifestyles

Investigate the use of transferable
development rights cluster devcl

Opulent infilling and other volun

tart planning tools to transfer

clcvelopment to the most suitable
locations in the Basin

Use determinations of sustainahili

ty for critical limiting natural

resources such as water or habitat
to uide emwth nln

Encourage the Colorado
Ucpartment of Transportation t

build turnouts along tlzc narrow

mountain highway commuting

r
r
i



Objective 4 Diversify the Basins

economy maintaining traditional
industries while creating opportu
nities for new enterprises

Potential Actions Overall

Couple up with existing economic
development opportunities locally
and regionally antl apply a watcr

shedwide economic development
criteria

Explore appropriate grants and pro
grams to provide incentives fur
suitable business growth

Slnce tOUClsill 1111paCtS now rival

Logging and mining impacts pro
mote jobs that direct and lower the
impacts of tourism such as guide
services

Encourage small locally generated
business and cottage industries

Identify through regional planning
the most appropriate industries for
different areas and target training
at regional technical schc7ols

accordingly

4

Potential Actions Logging

Provide facilitative services to

opposing groups anti agencies to

reduce delays and appeals in order to

assure a steady stlstalnahle supply
of timber to the local industry

Investigate applying the concept of
certified forest products which
ensures that trees arc harvesteti in a

sustainable and environmentally
sound manner

Involve the public more in the forest

planning process

Develop specific criteria to deter
minc when logging or other forest

management practice such as fuel
reduction arc needed within the
BLMsAral of Critical
Environmental Concern ACEC to

meet forest health and riparian man

agement objectives

Explore thr availability of existing Develop joint BLMUSES fuclwooc

revolving loan funds at Region 10 gathering policies targeting areas

or elsewhere to develop sustainable
that can he effectively used by the

industries public and in which vegctatlvc Ina

agemcnt goals can he reasonably
Support ellvirollmentally sustain met

able logging and ranching and envi

ronmentally sound mining on pub
Consider incentives to promote fug

lie and private lands wood gathering in meIre remote

areas consider exceptions to retri

lions onoffhighway vehicle use in

designated fuelwood gathering area



Potential Actions Grazing

hevelop management plans fur graz

ing that are flexible enough to

acltlress existing and changing condi
tions in the livestock industry and
an individual permittees needs

Undertake efforts to ensure that
media coverage and user educaticm
efforts arc balanced in presenting
grazing issues Use the Infozone as

one tool tc get grazing information
out to a diverse public

Continue to work with permittees
on compliance and enforce the
terms and conditions of grazing per
mits including using measurable
objectives for riparian pastures and

rangeland health standards

Support proposed grazing actions

that arc consistent with goals and

objectives for improved landscape
health developed in the Mesa Creek

and Dry Creek Basin Coordinated
Resource Management Plans

Support continued coordination

among private and public land gran

ing interests particularly among

BLM USFS and the Natural
Resource Conservation Service

NRCS and identify ways to

imprcwe communication

Where range improvements are

located near visitor concentration

areas in the San Miguel Recreation

Management Areal any improve
ments should he designed to

enhance recreation experiences

Support protection of rangeland con

dition and stock driveway use from
recreational impacts Identify high
incidence areas of recreational and

grazing conflicts

Maintain and ensure the legal right
of cattlemen to use stock driveways

Tcllunilc I41ueKra IYl7
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Potential Actions Mining

Work with mining interests to help
them he assured of a future in min

ing including maintaining prof
itability of their enterprises

Levelop better coordination among

agencies Basin communities and

Basin counties regarding the mining
permitting process as well as the

assessing and nlcnitoring of mitiga
tion measures included in the per
mits

Encourage a proactive approach by
IdlIltitylllg alternative sources of

gavel that are closer to where the
need is

Enccnirage recycling of gravel asphalt

Work with gravel opcratars to better
address problems of traffic dust and
other potentially hazardous condi
tions associated with gravel hauling

Encourage development of lime
stone sources that provide cleaner
gravel

Monitor casual use mining opera
tions to determine if additional regu

lations are needed to minimize

impacts to recreational facilities

Objective 5 Enhance coordination

and collaboration between watershed

communities about growth and other

key issues

Potential Actions

Gain acceptance of the San Miguel
Watershed Coalition as a regional
entity whose purpose is to preserve
and e1liallcl the BaS111SeCOnollly
culture and environilient

Develop planning structures that
include Basinwide participation h
all parties such as the Scenic

Byway Council

Develop coordinated planning
among each of the current and pro

posed planning efforts throughout
the watershed Identify Basinwide

priorities promote effective collaho

ration and secure funding For

example develop memoranda of

understanding among entities

andor joint review of watershed

Wlcle ISSl1eS

Hold watershedwideconferences to

solicit publiccpinion on key water

shed issues such as housing trans

portation and economic dcvelop
Illcnt

Provide multiple avenues for citizen

input such as using surveys to get
feedback from people not usually
involved in meetings and seek

opportunities to bring diverse

groups together for dialog

Produce a watershed calendar to

spread news of events important
meetings and planning efforts The

calendar would emphasize coopera

riparian areas etc



lion and ground level managenunt

intergovernmental relations anil

relations among diverse groins in

tle watershed

Encourage more lowerBasin Man
ning eg master Mans

Rotate the location of agency and

county government meetings to

increase the flow of information and

enhance trust

Objective 6 Enhance coordination

and collaboration between local
state and federal governments
involved in watershed decisions

Potential Actions

Gain acceptance of the San Miguel
Watershed Coalitionsrole as the

watershedsvoice in a new way of

doily business

Work closely with fcdcral and state

land management agencies and local

organizations eg soil conservation

and water conservation districts and

weed management hoards etclon

pertinent watershed issues

Integrate regional concerns into feller
al and state Manning such as includ

ing regional impacts in the costhen
efit analysis of ski area expansion

Emphasize the need for government

at all levels in the watershed to work

hotter together anal develop a process
to foster this approach

Provide ways for the citizens in the

Basin to offer more collective input
into issues that deal with fcdcral
stag and local governments

Coordinate with and educate amgres

sional delegations about important
watershed issues



Water
Background
In the semiarid westerrl states the

duanttty Gild duallty of water supplies
arc major issue that shape and limit

community development The San

Miguel Basin is no exception

Kapicl increases in tourism growth and

development are causing concern as

consumptive water use continues to

grow With the increased use of water

adequate instrcam flows necessary to

protect and sustain the natural

resrnlrces and values associatecl with

the Basinsriver systems arc at risk as

arc municipal water systems and water

needed to maintain the areas agricul
tural base Another Basinwide issue is

the concern over impacts to local water

suppliers from potential water demands

needed to recover endangered fish

species in the lower Dolores River and
thecoloradc River

Water duality sufficient to protect the
various water uses is also an issue In

the upper Basin growth and tourism arc

contributing to nonpoint sources of
water pollution such as sedimentand
nutrient loading With increased dis

persed recreation biological pathogens
provide an increasing threat to domes

tic and municipal water tiystenls

source water arcasl Reclamation
efforts have reduced lleavy metal pollel
tiorl frarll historic mining practices in

some upper Basin tributaries but sever

al heavily polluted drainages still exist

Rangeland health is an issue especially
in the mcrearil expanses of the lower

portions of the Basin where accelerated
levels of sediment and salinity are

introduced into surface waters

Maintaining healthy and diver5c vcge

tation communities on these range

lands is important to protect water

yuality 1111I11mIZe SU11 loss alld rllalll

tain rangeland productivity

The issues goals and objectives listed

below are but a few of those identified

luring several pelhlic meetings helel

throughout the San Miguel Basin The

potential actions were selected as prior
ities for the San Miguel Watershed

Coalition because of the Coalitions

capability of providing information
expertise coordination and funding
towards achieving these recommended

objectives

Ihr hnurrIunrnam1frrrrncut Ilium Valln rite tint Aiynxl 1Gtrrfa ruMed Irr
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Basin Hydrolog

The San Miguel River is tributary to

the 17olores River in the upper
Colorado River System The headwa
ters of the San Miguel River arc located
in the high elevation alpine zone of the

San Juan Mountains The mainstcm

flows in a northwesterly direction for

over HO miles and drops 7940 feet in

that distance for an average river slope
of 19 percent The river drains approxi
mately 1550 square miles at its conflu

ence with the llulores River below the
ld town site of Uravan

The average annual precipitation in the

San Miguel Basin is 24 inches per year
and varies from a low of less than 12
inches at the rivers mouth to over 50

inches in the high elevation headwa
ters Fifty to sixty percent of the annual
precipitation falls as snow The mmain

dcr occurs as rainfall during spring
frontal storms and in late surntner and
fall ashighintensity short duration

storms Approximately C0 percent of
the Basin area is semiarid rangeland
and agricultural lands both comprising
the relatively lower elevations The

remaining 40 percent of the Basin is

higher elevation forest and alpine
zones which receives most of the pre

cipitation

The annual water yield of the San

Miguel Basin is approximately 240000
acrefeet with a mean annual flow of

333 cubic feet per second cfsl as mea

sured at the Uniteci States Geological
Survey stream gage near Uravan
snowmelt runoff from April to July pro
duces the dominant high flow for the
river system However high flows of

short duration are common in respcrose
to highintensity storm events in

August anti September After the

snowmelt season river flow begins to

recede reaching the annual low during
the winter months An exception to

this occurs in a reach of the mainstern
downstream of the confluence of
Horsefly Creek where water diversion

for irrigation can entirely deplete river

flow during the growing season

Issues

Opportunities for additional water

conservation efforts

Limited water availability for the

Towns of Nucla Norwood Naturita

and Telluride and agricultural inter

ests throughout the Basin

Instream flows and lake levels ncc

cssary to conserve water dependent
resources and values

Providing water sources on puhlil

VnFhu Moa cuuiurLm pier u uueneynduulwoes



lands to satisfy public uses anti con

serve natural resources

Impacts to water users from bypass
flows required by the US Forest

SCIV1Cl

Nonpoint sources of water pollu
tion

Basinwide implications of existing
anti planned water cicvclopments

Goals
A balance is maintained between

water diversions and instream flows
and between human uses and the uses

needed to sustain natural resources

Water quality remains suitable to

meet the present and future needs of

the I3aslll

Objectives
a Yid Potential Actions

Objective 1 Promote water conser

vation efforts in the agricultural and

residential communities of the San

Miguel Basin

Potential Actions

Support the dcvelopmelt of a water

conservation plan for the San

Miguel Basin

Encourage towns and counties to

consider water efficiency in plan
ning efforts

Support the San Miguel Basin Soil

Conservation District program of

providing assistance to agricultural
water users for irrigation and water

management improvements ongo
lIlg

Coordinate the preparation of a

water conservation position paper

for local governments and develop
ment interests and a public educa

tion paper for the general populace

Objective 2 Within the Framework of

Colorado Water Law manage instream
flows to achieve sustainable river val

ues and resources

Potential Actions

Support the preparation of a comprc

hensive instream flow assessment

using flow and stream morphology
data to determine flow and other

hydrologic attributes needed to main

tain resources and values provided by
stream and river systems onKuingJ



Promote and support the use of th

Colorado Water Conservation

Boards Instream Flow and Lake

Level Program for managing
instream flows anti lake levels

throughout the Basin

For public information purposes

support and coordinate the prepara

tion of a summary of the instream
flow assessment the benefits of

managing for instream flows and an

overview of the states instream

flow program

Objective 3 Manage water sources on

public lands to support appropriate land

uses and conserve the natural resources

associated with these lands

Potential Actions

Support the land management agen

cies in the Basin in their efforts to

retain the use of water sources on

their respective lands needed for the

management of those lands for pre
sent and future generations

Objective 4 Minimize nonpoint
source pollution of surface and ground
water from sediment biological
pathogens excess nutrients urban pol
lutants heavy metals and hazardous
wastes in order to meet or exceed exist

ing water uses

Potential Actions

Support and promote road manage

ment efforts that minimize sedi

ment production that provide suffi

cient buffers between roads streams

and geologic hazard areas and that

minimize applications of road de

icers and sand

Support restoration of unstable river

reaches to reduce sediment loading
andor promote healthy riparian
areas

Promote adcyuate sanitary facilities

and support actions that minimize

soil erosion in highuse recreation
areas

Promote coordinated watershed
wide water quality monitoring with
the neededccnsistency in water col

lection and analysis to allow compa
rahle results

Support hazardous material

respimses on routes in the San

Miguel Baslll and pro111ote blllldlllg
in safety features as routes need

improvement

Support collaborative effcrts such
as th Lry Creek and Mesa Creek
Coordinated Resource Management
Plans that have as objectives the
rcciuction of sediment alad salinity

PrOInUte collahoraLlon between the

US Forest Service and local water

users in regard to special use per
mits and bypass flows



loading of surface water and the

improvement cif the overall hydl
Logic condition of these areas

omote soil tcstin to facilitate
fe and appropriate application cif

rtilizcr to both agricultural and

nagricultural land

Support and promote education to

appropriate audiences on sanitation

practices in the backcountry on

controlling urban runoff and on

hazmat spill responses

Support the source water and well
head protection program coordinat
ed with San Miguel Countyswater

shed protection zoning to evaluate
water quality impacts of activities
on public water supplies and to pea

Objective 5 Support informed deci

sionIllaking regarding water develop
ments in the San Miguel Basin

Potential Actions

Assess water dcvelopnlent prcaposal
in liht of water needs and hydrolog
is factors necessary to sustain river

ine resources and to preserve exist

ing uses of water

Provide and promote factual infor

mation dissemination to the public
regarding water development pro
IectS
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Natural
Resources
Background

Many issues have surfaced during the

development of the Watershed Plan

relating to natural resources For exam

ple concern about air anti water quali
ty stream channel stability riparian
areas and wetlands has been expressed
Uther important natural resource

issues center around fisheries and
wildlife and the condition of their hai

tat vegetation condition and soil ero

sion particularly on the uplands There

is a concern for biodiversity and the
loss of native species although some

residents oppose federal listing of

threatelud or endaligered species anti
tiee it as a threat to localuntrol

Improper waste disposal and unre

claimed mine waste have also been

identified as issue The invasion of
noxious weeds is generally seen as a

very serious threat throughout the

watershed Citizens have expressed a

desire to see a balance struck between

environmental protection of natural
resources and the sustainahility of the

Basinstraditional lifestyles and

economics Recognizing that people
are a part of the Basin ecosystem as

well as agriculture mining and lcsging
there is the overriding feeling regional
ly that Watershed Plan objectives
slunld he met in a way that protects
the rights cif pecile anti tl7ir tradition
llivclih1

Issues

Strum channels stability and the

condition of riparian vegetation du
to physical disturbance in river

environments

Flooclplain dysfunction due to exist

ing road placement and mainte

nance physical disturbance and

loss of vegetation from past and cu

rent uses

The effects on wildlife from growin
levels of human activity in the
Basin

The condition of wildlife habitat
Gild VCgetatlVe CUIIIInUI11tICS allli

the disturbance impacts eiue to

growth and increased human acti

t1tS

Concern for native species as w

as their population decline and

diminishment of their ranges du

growth and development

egradation of air quality

Health and physical risks cause

abandoned mines mills anti to

ings

Invasion of exotic species and 1

ious weeds throughout the wat

shed

Maintaining the proper function of

uplands particularly as regards to

soil health and the quality anti tom

position of vegetation



f1

Natural resource issues arc clddressed
in c way that irreserves the rich natural

legacy and health of the watershed for
future generations and balances

human needs with these of nutclral sys

tC111s

Objectives
and Potential Actions

Objective l Promote an understand

ing cyf issues affecting natural resources

and coordinate actions in the San

Miguel watershed including the sup

port of on going efforts

Potential Actions

Create a natural resource focus

group to address natural resource

issues in the watershed Issues could
include river floodplain uplands
and riparian management preserva

tion of wildlife habitat and move

ment corridors maliltenancc and

restoration of biudiversity air quali
ty and abandoned mines and mine

waste This group would be advisory
with responsibility for coordinating
agency and state and federal govcrn

ment efforts and would include local

Cltlweilti and landowners

Icvelop a comprchcnsive set of

maps for the Basiil that show access

and land status as well as sensitive

areas such as wetlands riparian
areas agricultural kinds wildlife

habitat movement corridors highly
degraded areas and unique plant
communities

Levclop guiclclines tea minimize dis

turbance associated with develop
ment and maintain key plant and

animal habitats and sensitive areas

Make suggestions fur each jurisdic
tlon 111 the WaterSled Cu adopt the

guidelines on a voluntary basis and

promote Best Managenunt Practices
to all landowners

Provide information to land users tc

decrease the likelihood of species
andor habitats being placed at risk
while supporting ongoing efforts by
local citizens in the area of threat

ened and endangered species protec

tionie San Miguel Basin Sage
Grouse Working Groupl

Coordinate funding opportunities tc

assure aneffctive integrated
approach to resource management

among watershed partners

Continue to work with ongoing
management efforts to improve
resource conditions and identify
ways to help these efforts to succeed

eg San Miguel Basin Sage Grouse

Working Group Ury Crock Basin

Coordinated Resource Management
Planning CRMI MCSa Crock

CRM1 USFS travel management
planning process etcJ



Objective 2 Achieve a sustainable

condition to the Basins river riparian
and wetland environments and the

uplands that surround them

Potential Actions

Suplxrt the development of restoration

plans on high priority sites based on

conditicm threat and importance to re

establish stable channel geometry and

healthy riparian vegetation and to pre
vent future stream channeiization

Support ongoing efforts

San Mgucl River past Idardo tailings above

Telluride and through upper valley

South Fork between Ophir and the confluence with

the San Miguel including the bottom mile of

Howards Fork

San Miguel upstream of Pinon Bridge near Nucla

San Miguel bctwcen Tabegulche Creek and Uravan

Ln Crcck

Use a coordinated approach for the

protection of river environments
wetlands and surrounding uplands
by supporting such things as

landownerdeveloper education
cooperation incentives and land

use controls eg overlay protection
zones buffers and setbacks
Coordinate information with gov
ernnlent entities

Identify inventory map and assess

riparian and wetland areas in the
Basin and determine their condition

and sources of problems Usc an

integrated approach with resource

management agencies and landown
ers Support ongoing efforts

Support the acquisition of grants f

protection of the San Miguel Rivet

including those to develop restora

tion opportunities Also support
cuZgoing river restoration efforts c
the Town of Telluridesefforts

aimed at river restoration

Support implementation of Dry
Creek and Mesa Creek CRMPs and
other management efforts to

improve upland and riparian
resource conditions

Usc Grcenhucks program to cnlis

volunteers for river cleanups and

restoration cif degraded areas

Expand the River Ranger position to

include more coverage in the lower

BatilIl

Support efforts to improve uplal
watershed conditions among
1a11dOWIlIrS

Inform the public on the role of firs

and the importance of restoring a

natural fire regime where feasible

Encourage more natural fires and
the use of prescribed burns where

they can be safely applied to main

tain or restore healthy landscape
function including improved soil

quality

Encourage the development cif land
use reilations that protect wildlife
habitat allei the San Miguel River

corridor

Initiate and support public cduca
flan emphasizing tllc importance
and sensitivity of the San Miguel
fiver



Educate thc public regarding fish
eries Inanagelnent and related issues

including the spread of Whirling
Disease and threats to water quality

Objective 3 Protect the ecological as

well as liutnan health and safety values
of fluudplains

Potential Actions

Support the restoration and mainte

nance of floodplains and encourage
landowners to protect floodplains as

well as explore options and incen

tives to reduce risk to property

Make reCOI11I71enclatlUns t0 n1UI1lC1

palities and counties regarding land
use regulations and innovative tech

1111jUS that protect the floodplain
support efforts by these entities to

implement these regulations

Encourage the seamless mapping of

floodplains in the basin

Develop an interdisciplinary intera

gency process to analyze the impact
of roads upon floodplains and pro
vide recommendations to the appro

priate entity Distribute information
to those involved cg municipal
and county maintenance workers
and construction activities

Objective 4 Protect undisturbed and

important plant and animal habitats

Potential Actiolts

Coordinate ongoing and future

activities of governments utilities
and developers to protect wildlife
wildlife habitat and vegetative con

munities Pay particular attention t

critical ecosystcllls

Identify possible land exchanges
conservation easements and other

conservation measures to help pre
serve corridors and key habitats e
Gunnison sage grouse hahitatl

Support efforts of local land trusts
Telluride Region open space group
and landowners to protect ltey prod
ernes with high habitatvalue or

under eminent threat

Areas of Concern

Ceep Creek Mesa Rcivcr Mesa

f lastinKs Mesa Inn Mrsa

Sunshine Mesa lirsefly Mesa

Wrlson Mesa WnhtsMesa

Support efforts to direct growth and

development tc areas with the least

IIllpact to critical ecosystem compo

nents via County and Municipal
Master Plans Land Use Codes and

Public Land Management Plans

Incorporate standards for wildlife
habitat values and wiliilifc corridors
into land use planning

Determine habitat regllirement for
different species the impacts of fro
mentation and species needs for

longterm sustainability Identify
habitat distribution and fragmenta



lion by identifying haC1IeCS to move

ment corridors for dispersal and Grit

ical areas Recommend road and area

closures needed to protect wildlife

Adopt or develop standards for cvaltl

ating habitat condition and quality
jointly among resource management
atencics and landowners

Support wildlife habitat improve
ment projects including efforts to

secure funding Place priority upon

locations for protection and or

action hasecl upon urgency and

importance particularly the restora

tion ofdcraded areas jeg Gunnison

sage grouse

Work to expand the Greenbacks pro

gram to include wildlife and vegeta
tion projects outside the river corri

dor and to develop and support addi
tional volunteer opportunities that

will benefit plant and animal
resources in the Basin

Support the establishment of a pro

posed jointly funded staff position to

provide a hotter understanding of
wildlife issues assist with habitat

improvement projects monitor con

ditions and work with citizens in

the Basin

Suppcrt the Habitat Partnership
Program and its efforts to improve
wildlife habitat and identify ways of

addressing big game management to

assure highcuality habitat is main

tained or restored eg habitat

improvement projects big gamy har

vest recommendations preservation
of open space cluster developments
etcl

Compiciniormation on restcration

and habitat management and use to

inform the public and decisionmak

ers on Best Management Practices
wildlifefriendly fencing habitat

protection and enhancement meth
ods conservation easements public
land habitat protection measures

and how to assess habitat quality

Conduct a wildlife and riverriparian
workshop for developers landown

ers construction companies and
local governments to provide infor

mation on the needs of these sensi
tive resources and to develop ideas
for mitigation

Develop comprehensive GIS maps of

the basin showing critical habitats
potential threats and the present
degree of protection and use to doc
ument changes in wildlifr use pat
terns Maps should include vegeta
tion satellite mappingl demograph
ic information buildings land own

ership roads trails wildlife ranges
climactic factors terrain and bodies
of water



Objective 5 Maintain and where pos

sible restore natural plant and animal

communities in ways that are consis
tent with watershed objectives

Potential Actions

Analyze effects of reintroduction

proposals including the acceptability
to Basin residents itilpacts on exist

ing ecosystem dynamics and long
Corm viability of reintroiluced
srecies

Support and undertake appropriate
restoration efforts eg Colorado
River cutthroat trout and Gunnison

sage grousel Identify high priority
areas for reintrcduction

Support efforts by resource manage
ment agencies to maintain and

improve land health egimplemen
tation of theILM Public land

Health Standards and the USFS

Rangeland Analysis and

Management ongoing

Support the Basinwide integrated
weed management program
Continue to develop specific weed

management measures including
control and education and seek
ourccs of funding for these efforts
ongoingl

Areas of unrern
Area l xutic tipecies

Rnrr crttiJor fnnn the fxauxn of

1rarcxdsill to Ptattntllr

tiurdlxk thilttle aktnq the nmd

1CCf Cf11

Redvak area in the snotetn a the ltustiart kcuptviced Ruadan t Hlvc

tsasin Vihitnop

II

IZ11lIrIII1rYrf 111411 tiattltltdarall iirlit

tnuntlrtheIklttotIin a1e11Lkna

1 upland saRcbrush parity tauatn

v nry dltti WiIOiWRStLwypawu vi i

a arnilail

Provide information to the public on

the importance maintaining native

plant and animal communities in

the Basin and identify ways to

enhance diversity or mitigate threats

against it

Objective G Achieve and maintain

healthy air quality yearround

Potential Actions

Support the Town of Telluride
efforts Streetscape flan to redact
erosion as well as improve water

and air quality ongoing

Support the development of a plan
to address source management and

appropriate 1111tlgatr017

Encourage use of public transports
tion

Educate the public on causes of air

pollution and what they can do to

help



Objective 7 Reduce to an acceptable
level the health and physical risks
caused by abandoned mines mills and

tailings

Potential Actions

Support efforts to prioritize sites for

action haled on degree of risk and
the significance of environmental

degradation

Work with landowners to assess

needs and identify mitigation alter
ntltlVeS

Encourage development of mitiga
tion plans Implementation will h

dependent on availability of funding
and the future of the national

Superfund Act CERCLA lcgisla
tion

Support aainwide inventory of ahan
doned mines mills and tailings anti an

assessment of public risks Ccxndinate
with ongoing inventories such as the

Ahandcmcd Mllll Lwentory Identify
and sign cliulgerous areas



Recreation
Background
The San Juan Mountains and the

canyons and tributaries of the San

Miguel River in the watershed provide
a diverse range of recreational opportu
nities anti experience for resident and

visitors Recreational activities include

downhill and cross country skiing and

snowboarding snowmobiling whitewa
ter rafting kayaking fishing climbing
hiking eeptng biking horseback rid

ing backpacking hang gliding camp

ing hunting scenic driving and

wildlife viewing

More people moving into the Basin to

live work and play has resulted in

increased use user conflicts and social

and environmental impacts Rising
recreation demand has precipitated the

need to develop methods and plans to

effectively manage use in order to pro

tect the very natural resources that peo

ple have moved here to enjoy

The following objectives and potential
management actions were developed to

address the issues of increased recre

ation use camping and river use

impacts increased demand for commer

cial outfitting services development
funding and management of recreation

sites and facilities transportation man

agement concerns and adequate anti

appropriate access to recreation use

arc

i

Land managing agencies jBLM USFS
San Miguel County etclwill he

responsible for impleclcntiig any

actions proposeci on lands tender their

jurisdiction Wherever possible and fea

sihlthe agencies will coordinate their

efforts with other Coalition paruers to

ensure full public awareness and fced
hack consistency and reduce costs

through sharing of resources joint
funding agreements etc

lssucs

Appropriate balance between rccrc

at1UI1 L1Sl and resource protection

Environmental and social impacts
due to increased use from heaters
fishers campers hunters recre

ational miners and users of basin

roads and trails

Conflicts between recreationists and

other users

Identificatioc of recreation use

capacities for sensitive areas jeK
river corridors alpine areas etc

Protection of quality recreational

experiences

Trespass on private lancis

Increased deiland for comtiiercial

recreation permits and special use

crmTs



Appropriate access and associated

facilities along the river corridor and

upland rcas

Inadequate agency funding for plan
I11Ilg facilities lllalntlnance sign
ing and educational materials

r

TVsil

A spectrum cif hig11 clucllity recreation

experiences is available throuehout file

watershed coldis murlaged in a wayf

that preserves clnd protects tile Basins

IlalllrlJlE116IrO17I11ellt llld illllICle

resrurrc yell ues

Objectives
and Potential Actiol

Objective 1 Manage conllnercial and

private recreation within appropriate
use levels and managerial capabilities
to ensure resource protection and pro
vide ahigh quality user experience

Potential Actions
verall Ise McllJclbelllelll

Create an interagencycitizen plan
ning and nlonitoring group

Collaborative Stewardship Citizens

Council that includes local citi

zens and recreation outfitters to

accurately gauge recreation growth
and recognize prohlellls as they
arise

Support efforts to determine dcsir
ahle conditions for all recreation

uses in the watershed Ensure that
conelitionti are consistent with cver

all watershed goals and ohiectives

iency statutryrcclulremcnts

Monitor all recreational uses

thmughcnlt the watershed to ensure

that natural resource values within

the watershed are protected

IfwItershed and recreation lnana

111ent ohectiVCS are not bC1llg I11C

develop fair and eduitahle alterna
fives where necessary and frlsihl
keep use at acceptable levels

Potential Actions

1Ziver Use Manilgcment
Bllltl1 alld FISlllnISupport

collectionofuser data on private

and commercial boating and fishing

on all popular sectionsofthe river
corridor by inlplelnenting sclf registration

systems for boaters and fishers

increasing river patrols dur ing

high use periods and using vol unteers

to collect user statistics Identify

user preferences forvari management

actions that couldIused
to alleviate problems and c cernti

throuKh user surveys and Rnct

ranpct I nh4Jli ni I uml



Create a Kiver Users Focus CTroup tl

assist resource agencies in devclop
ing IIlallaging gUlClel111eti alld st811

darcis for boating alld fishing The

fclcus group should include a bal

anced number of nlcmbcrs of the

commercial and private boating and

fishing annmunities and others

interested in the use of the river

Coordinate the location and removal

of hazards with conlnlcrcial otltfit

ters agency personnel safety spe

cialists anti biologists

Support the develc7pmcnt of a sys

tem to warn boaters of hazardous

conditions in coordination with the

San Miguel County Sheriff

llepartrncntsSearch anal Rescue pcr

sollncl anti lancl 111anagcment agen

cies

Work with landowners to properly
igl1 hazards and agree on portage

routes where necessary on private
land

Work with Division of Wildlife

DOW and local fishers to ensure

that a balance in use is provided for

flv fishers and bait fishers

Support efforts of DOW The Nature

Conservancy TNC and outfitters
to developcatchandreleasefishing
areas in appropriate sections of the

corridor

Support efforts of DOW NRCS
Naturita Ntlcla and other areas to

establish and enhance put anti take
fisheries in appropriate areas

Potential Actions

CUlIIj7112 NIUIQE12Ill

Suplxnt efforts to provide a wickrnlgc

camping experiences from ciisperscd
calnpil in undevclopcci hackcowltry
sites to rccreatio1111vehicle camping in

hillydcvcloxclclmpgrowlds iI1 natural

settins

Work to develop site specificstnlclilyds

and indiclton for river and Llplalld crunp
site management Set group sizelinlits

where appropriate to keep u5e within

stiulclucis

Support the development of a

BLMUSFS coordinated system for

gathering mapping and analyzing
camping data to maintain consistcnl

alld aCCllrate lllOriltoring 117fri11at1ol

and ensure management objectives
arc lnct anti use is within acceptahl
11111LtS

Increase efforts to enforce and make

users aware of the sevenday camp

ing limit for Uncompahgre Forest

Lands within San Miguel County
anti for the BLMs Special Rccrrltioi

Management Area located in San

Miguel and Montrose Counties

between Deep Crock and Pinion

Support efforts to limit camping tU

designated areas where needed to

protect resources

Support theILM and USFS use of

campgrou1cl hosts and volunteers to

prcrvide 111alntenancc and deter van

dalls111 111 re11c1tC areas

Work wit111u1duw11ers to reduce or cline

mate camping impact in sensitive lrcas

on private land alonti the river



support illcentives hr campground
development and management in

appropriate areas on private land and

encourage coordinated efforts by re

ulatory agencies to streamline the

permitting process for private camp

ground developments

Support altcmative ftulding effortsie
glllts volwlteers fees etclto offset
facility construction ulil maintenance

outs

Improve efforts to make campers
aware of leave no trace camping
ethics particularly during the hllllt

lilg Seas017

Support USFS implementation plans
for Ilium Valley and BLMs Special
Recreation Management Arcs plans
that restrictcunping to designated
vehicle or walkin sites in sonic

areas and prohibit camping in sensi

tive areas

Support efforts to close and rehahili
tate existing dispersed camping sites

along the river in riparian areas

where resource damage has been
documented

Continue to support effrlrts by
Naturita and Nucla to secure fund

ing for campground and other recre

ation facility developments

Support continued coordination
between the BLM USFS TNC San
Miguel County and special events and
festival promoters to manage camping
and parking during high use periods

i i

Potential Actions

I77111Ttcll1111111CT 1i

Munugcrncnt

Continue coordination between USFS

RLM and County for issuing aIlll

adn7117I5lrlilg eX1stlllg plr1171tS and
new permits throughout the water

shed

Support plans to modify BLM and

USFS permit stipulations to incorpo
rate resource protection and
visitor use indicators standards and

management actions to ensure consi

tellcy hetwecll agencies

Participate in the development of a

joint USFSBLM recreation use

needs analysis for the watershed
which contains criteria for evaluat

ing existing commercial operations
and for determining areas where

changes inecisting permitted use

levels or new commercial outfittin
services are needed

Support BLMs plans to lift the per
mit moratorium for only those uses

that can he provided for and still
Illlet WatCTShed resource protection
standards and encourage the award

ing of operating special use permits
to commercial outfitters through a

prospectus procedure where a limit



ed number of outfitters arc selectcl Objective 2 Review and revise existing
based on visitor use standard fishing and boating regulations and user

watershed resource protection information to provide for increased

needs economic viability aneicuali protection and management of sensitive
fication of operators riparian corridors and fisheries

Work with the existing USFSIiLM
statewide task force to streamline joint

Potential Actions

permit llroccss fee collections stipula
Ltl111OrIS Ir1 Lr11ClEIrLS

tions data collection and reports Develop a coordinated watershed

Support the continuation and expan
strategy for determining fishery am

dition and potential as well as the
sion of jcint IiLM USES andIOW

hest managemernt strategies for
law enforcelmellt and permit adlllin

istration efforts particularly during
native threatened aIld Clldangered

h
and sport fisheries

lliltillg SeaSOil

Work with CIOW to revise exist

Potential Actions fishing regulations if studies indi

1lecrationcrl Mining Mcnlctrrlerlt care that such changers could

improve overall fishery duality an

Support the withdrawal of all 13LM
meet specific resource managenle

existing and proposed recreational
objectives

sites from mineral entxy

Work with BLM to develop specific Work withILM and USFS to revise

stIldards for commercial as well as recreation regulations guidelines

public mcreational mining opera
and commercial permit stipulations

tions and use
for river corridor uses where needed

to keep uses within established lilm
Periodically review l3LMs recre its of acceptable change standards
ational mining operating plan stipu
lations and other guidelines to Wcrk with landowners and users to

ensure they meet watershed man
address issue of unpermitted com

agement objectives resource value mercial use and unregulated private
standards site rehabilitation use occurring from private land

requirements and have adequate bases

public input

Assist in the development of a recre

ationmining brochure and signing
which has historical mining infor

mation mining guidelines and

encourages lowimpact mining prac
tices



Potential Actions Objective 3 Provide coordinated man

IcrAwureiles agement for recreation uses of Basin
roads and trails to minimize resource

Develop detailed and coordinated San
damage and hazardous situatiems and

Miguel River corridor recreational
address userelated issues

maps and other materials brochures
videos interpretive signs etc provid Potential Actions
ing information to make users aware

of regulations promote safety and the Use the Collaborative Stewardship
proper use of the river and tributaries Citizens Council to review travel

protect riparian areas and other scnsi management issues develop stan

tive environmental areas disperse curds for motorized and nonmotor

users and direct them to areas which ized travel on roads and trails COIl

can tolerate higher levels of use sistent with regional Ind sitespecil
reduce trespass and ensure the use of is plan objectives and determine if

proper access points Coordinate with new routes arc needed
Trout Unlimited outfitters sporting
goods shops visitor centers and travel

Host forums for the discussion of

agents to provide accurate informs
watershed travel management issue

tion
and encourage user involvement in

regional and local travel tnanage

Support implementation of a manila ment planning efforts

tors selfregistration system for

boaters to ensure they are exposed to
Solicit feedback from users and pro

river corridor use regulations safety
vide comment on travel manage

information and the need for proper
meat alternatives and actions pro

safety equipment posed in the Forest Service

Uncompahgre Travel ManIgement
Encourage agencies to install inforlna Ilall and similar documents
tion kiosks and visitor ttse signin reg

isters at major fishing access points
Review existing travel managemen

and implement aselfregistration sys
guidelines and regulations and prc

tcm for fishers to ensure that they are
pose modifications where needed tc

exposed to fishing and other corridor ensure consistency with approved

use reknclations and leave no trace regional travel plans and Watershed

tlsl ethics protection actions

Continue to support and encourage
Coordinate wherever fear

implementation of the Foiadditional joint funding for River
Plan with actions proposeRanger and other positions to increase
Sali Miguel Watershed Pia

visitorcentacts user education

efforts provide fur increased I3LM and
ensure consistency and rc

USFS presence on the rivet and moni
care efforts

for resrntrce impacts Coordinate efforts with th

Miguel County Trails Cot

l
rv



ensure interagency coordination and

user involvement in the implemen
tation of the San Miguel County
Master Trail Plan

Improve the coordination of plans
and funding proposals for develop
Ilent anciOr Rlalritenance Ot rCCCe

atllIl Cra115 COadS Ind aCCeSS polntS

etc to ensure effective use of bud

gets and resources

Develop user education efforts and

materials to increase user awareness

of travel opportunities issues
impacts regulations and user ethics

Increase outreach efforts to specific
users or user groups that are causing
problems

Support the designation of some

roads or trails for specific uses as

warranted by increased use safety
concerns or user conflicts

Support the use of volunteers for

construction and maintenance of

trails and facilities Support the coor

dinated planning and funding for Off

Highway Vehicle trail projects from

Colorado OffHighway Vehicle

Coalition Great Outdoors Colorado

GOCO and other sources

Work with agencies and user groups
to provide information about limited

use areas road closures and non

motorized areas and develop better

methods for closing roads where nec

essary

Support the continued development
of plans for a trail to connect

Ullcolnpahgre RivcrWay trail at

Ridgway with the Galloping Goose

Trail in Ilium Valley

Objective 4 Support coordinated man

agement and funding for visitor services

including user information education
recreation sites and monitoring

Potential Actions

S1lC hIU1111111 JI1CjILVIOjII1Cl1l

Assist managing agencies in the

preparation of a coordinated inven

tory of recreational and cultural

sites and opportunities on both pub
lie and private lands in the water

shed

Use site inventories user statistics
user preference surveys and

Watershed Plan feedback to deter

mine monitoring mainunance anc

enforcement needs at existing facili

tics and identify where new or

improved facilities interpretive
signs and user information are

nccdeci to address present use

impacts and keep increasing use

within acccptahle levels for resource

protection

Use Collaborative Stewardship
Citizens Council to prioritize water

shed maintenance and facility need
and develop a strategy for coordinat
ing the planning and development c

construction projects fuildlllg
recluests and watershed partners
support for selected projects

Support facility design that empha
sizes barrierfree access wllerevcr

feasible lllaximizes protection of

cultural sites and minimizes

impacts to scenic and other nsour

values to retain the natural and

undeveloped character of th ire



Potential Actions
itc MvnvgcnlctztMonitoring

vnd Mvintcnvnce

Support an increase in the level of
adrninistrativc presence in the form
of patrols education and interpreta
tion Encourage emphasis on visitor

safety and resource protection

Prcwide continued coordinated fund

ing anti support for the Greenbacks
Volunteer Program and similar

efforts that provide recruitment
training supervision and managc
ment of volunteers for environmen

tal education watershed protection
projects and site monitoring and
maintenance

Provide continued coordinated fund
ing and support for the San Miguel
River Ranger and proposed Wildlife

position Increase funding levels for
these positions to provide for

increased monitoring of recreation

sites visitor services and volunteer
coordination for maintenance pro

jects

Coordinate wherever feasible the

rUUiUIlUSLS rCtreaLU17111LCIIIS anti

seasonals concessionaires and the

use of independent contractors to

perform needed maintenance tasks

eg trash removal toilet pumprng

Coordinate wherever feasible the

planrling and irliplementation of
largescale projects such as river

cleanups trail construction
resource rehabilitation projects anti
cultural site stabilization projects to

ensure the most effective use of
resources

Continue to improve coordination

of law enforcement efforts to ensure

user compliance with regulations
and effective investigation of inci

dents of vandalism trespass acci

dents and complaints

Potential Actions

Funciiiu

Continue to emphasize the need for

adcyuate budgets and personnel for

timely implementation of watershed

plan actions in annual budgets and

coordinate interagency reyucsts for
additional resources technical assis

tance visitor surveys and water

shed studies and inventories

Suggest ways to increase effcctive
I1CSS

Continue to pursue outside funding
sources such as Intcrmodal Surface
Transportation Enhancement Act

ISTEA grants GUCU grants for
wildlife trail open space and capac

ity building State Historic Grants
and Colorado Scenic and Historic

Byway Grants as a means to supple
ment budgets

PMm bt ILeft6nnwr
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Continue try provide technical assis

tance and fwlding velure possible
to support efforts of local historical

societies chambers of commerce

interpretive associations and other

groups that promote visitor aware

ness and education and foster a

sense of stewardsllip for the areas
natural and Cllltlltllresources

Objective 5 Determine appropriate
public access sites for recreation uses

including fishilig boating camping
etc hich meet resource protection
and recreation use management objec
tives

Potential Actions

Support ongoing efforts to provide
appropriate access to the river or trib

utaries via coordinated trail plansie
Skyway Trail Uncompahgre
RiverWay and Galloping Goose Traill

Work with watershed partners to

develop a coordinated inventory o

existing and potential recreation

access sites on public and private
land

Assist in the development and implc
111entatioll of guidelines anti criteria

for evaluating existing and potential
clew sites to dcterilline if they ttlcet

watershed protection and recreation

tnanagcment objectives

Work with watershed partners to pri
oritize and develop improveanent
plans for existing public access sites

which meet watershed guidelines and

criteria Box 1 Pcte45 lists existing
access sites throughout the watershed

that would he looked at as potential
candidates for access impruvements

Assist watershed partners in prioritiz
ing acquiring and developing site

plans for new public access sites

where determined necessary to

address specifis resource managcmenl

needs Box 2 Page 4 lists potential
new access sites which would be ana

lyzed as a part of this process

Work with private laildowllel5 to

secure eascmetlts to preserve or treat

access where determined annronriatc

Summer lun in Nauuiti



POTENTIAL ACCESS

IMPROVEMENT ANALYSIS SITES

PtlVatt SITE POTENTIAL ACTION

Tnrut Lake Rrsture Rinrande Southern Railroad trcttle on the rlloprng sc frailcuon upstream hom
Trout Lake

Town Park Limited lxating access to a few locations i needed to mimmizr impacts
Camskin F urkin Lot

Nature Conservancy atunte to pnrvide walkinday use catch and release fishing access

Preservernrrhfrki

South Furk Construct Galloping Goose Trail hndgr at site of railroad bridge upstream from Ilium
Inrvxle signing and site resturatronpnucctwn fnrrulmaJ coal loading chutes downstream rum lliu

Bilk Creek Construct Galluprng Guuse Trail w peep Creek Grnstruct hriJgc over San Miguel near A11k Creek

DeepCrrekSawpit Convert former M59naJ to pedestrianhiketrul standards pmvtde adciluueaccess fur emergency
llrtrrarlj and utrltty vehicles

Consuuct two briJges and trail upstrearn from Sawprt to connect trail secuons

Ctwrduatewith CpOT uprovide highway turnuutsperking Inr frshing access Jcvelup Fishing
accrss trails from Hwy 145 where appropriate

Deep Creek Improvexrterjfishutg access pruviJe parkin signing install register for river use monuonng

Sawpit Tram Site Area Impnrvr river access stahrlizc historic tram structure and provide Jay use parkrng srgmng

Plaernillc lmpnneand sign boaterfisheraccess on fiLM land scar Fue Huusc

LeoparJ Crcrk West side of lfay G2 Develop SkywayByway day use intcrprruvr site wuh kiosk and parkrng
pmvtdc pedrstrtan highway crossing for site users anJ contutuauon of Galloping Cousc Trail

East site of Hwy 6l Construct Galloping GwsrTrail sruiun on newly acyuircd BLM prlxrtyr
Develop tithing access trail to LeuparJ Creek and day use picnrc area

Specie Creek Area Provrdc frshing actressparking at Wumcbago City site sce also proposed campgrounJ
drvelupment ha this titcl

Nature Conservancy Continue to provide walkmday use catch and release fishing
Prexrvc ISputrek

Saltado Creek prvelup existing B1Mtrail rtsrmcnt into upper Saltado Creek

Brner Creek Improve I1LM accrss area rnto upper Beaver Creek off of Becf Trail RoaJ Enfnrcc RLlvt cloture
of lower licavcr Creek to ntuanedvchrcles by srgmng Urvelop fishntg accts marl from
campground sec also proposed wmpgruunJ devrlupmcnt fur this sue

Norwood anyon Construct a trail fnr tithing accrss from SanlxrnPark Rand to Horsefly reekIrvrJc parkrng and
teat tnformadun stgniYarl will accrss signed Jcsr4natcd hiker campsurs

Lkvclop trails to signeddcigarttal htwtcrCtnlpsru

Detrnnine staves of dnersron sue aeyuircersemcne of LurlIr rtehatcr ponrm

Ledges Ara Dcvelup hunt launchparktng area site

1arado Trail Iruvtdr trailhcaJ parkrng tnFormation anJ stgnrng uhrcnLl

Taheguache Pnvidr signing parking for trail acccs BLMUSES courdrnur nn murnu nr t Arrr
Manageutrnt Area

Naturita rovrde hoatingjfithing acres at Town Park

Nature Conservancy rvrirrnrnc arkm anJ elrvucrnrch uul nlrhtilnn r cc uu in e

Iresrrvc
lrhrrlrinrk

Iolurrs River Intlricham1Jnnrcrcnn RlA hrnll
Conflurncc Area

I
s



n r

ACCESS SITES

PC1VatC SITE POTENTIAL ACTION

Keystone Gorke Explore putcntal for dcvelerpiny puhlcaccess for fishershkers

Bilk Creek Area Explore potential fur acyuinny land for puhlcaccessuseand trail development

Bi Bear creek Explore potential fur dcvclopin access ku fishers and hoaters Provide parking over register signing
Silver Pick BridKe

Fall Creek Explore potential for developing access for fishers and hunters

ApplcbauthInperty Explore potential For acyuisitioneasementandor trail development

Ridgway Placerville Acquire easements for San loan Skyway Trail segrncnt of Galloping Grsesystem
Lizard Head Pars hvelup trail connecting Uncompahgre RiverWay frail to Galloping Goose Trail

Pition Acyuirc easement or land fur boater access

Power Pbnt Site Explore potential fnr developing access for fishers and hooters
Nucla

Urrvan Provide boating fishing access runpground facilities

Rtx Creek Area Explore potential fur developing access fur fishers and boaters



Education and
Stewardship
Background

Education and stewardship are cru

cial building blocks in successful

watershed management Watershed
residents must he informed about
issues in order to play an effective
role in public discussions about
resource management Perhaps more

importantly they must he willing to

participate in resource improvement
activities in whatever capacity best

suits them In this era of shrinking
resources it is critical to enhance

voluntary stewardship in helping
care for the land

slues

Need for public and interagency dis
cussion and exploration of complex
and sometimes controversial issues

in a neutral forum

Lack of awareness among many resi

dents and visitors about the impact
of their actions on the area environ

ment

Underutilization of existing knowl

edge expertise and educational capi
tal as area resources

Cultural and economic differences

between communities and interest

groups creating the potential for

misundcrstandiligs and lack of com

117ulllcatlon

Increasing needs for interpretation
caused by increases in recreaticm

The lack of centralized sources foi

information and data ahFut the

watershed

Information about complex issues

and watershed programs and work

efforts is ciisselninatcd in uneven

efforts

Voluntary stewardship efforts and

projects need institutional and ora

nizational support

Enhanced educational and steward

ship efforts will reuirc some addi
tional funding while relying primar
ily on sharing existing resources

Watershed residents and pcrrtici
pants clre infrrrrllcd clbcut thc com

plcxintcrrclationships within and

betiveerl the Basinsphysical social
cmd economic cnvironmcllts

Instrtlcticulal pcrrtncrships are fos
tered ctndcpprrtunfties arcs crccrted

orhrndson invohement in envi

rOlII1IL11t11 rCStOTatl017 alld CUrISerVa

tivn activities



Objectives
and Potential Actions

Objective 1 Design education compo

nents into Watershed Coalition activi

ties

Potential Actions

Continue the hiannual Watershed
Coalition Newsletter with a new

section on upcoming educational
activities

Use general Coalition membership
meetings and periodic technical or

planning meetings as opportunities
fur briefings and presentations on

topic areas

Sponsor one extensive topical work
shopconference each year with a

pub11C tUCtltllCollIOllellt on a sub

iect that is integral to Coalltlun
efforts Water and natural resources

issues will continue to provide the

context and setting for these events

Establish on the Infozone a comma

nity electronic hullctin hoard elec
tronic conferencing and II1CC1net e

mail service housed at the Telluride

Institute and available to the entire

Wrltershcd rl conference or informa

tionhullctin board site where topi
cal and educational opportunities
are listed as well as resources for
watershed and related activities

objective 2 Invest 111 CitlZen OLItCeaCh

alld stakeholder developlIlelit

Potential Actions

Work with the print and hroadca

media to determine their needs a

watershed related opportunities
Encourage press releases anti cove

age for events which repmsent

important infrmational and cdu

tional topics

Ensure that all media arc informed

of Coalition efforts and that the

public is invited to those efforts
through periodic pass releases and

invitations

Ensure that the video tapes funded

by the National Park Service and
being produced by the Telluride

Institute about watrshcd issues

benefit from wide publicity and dig

trihutioll local cable access charm

schools lihrarie interest groups

service clubs etc Explore adding
to this collection and producing su

scyuent documentary and cduca
rinnlrmEs



Objective 3 Invest educational institu Work with the roarby colleges
lions Western State College Mesa State

cllege Ft Lewis College and the

Potential Actions state university systems te ascertain

Work with the three watershed
what interests skills resources and

school districts to develop a shared ongoing programs they may have to

enhance their participation in local
resources manual which would

education Specific focus areas might
inventory resource people materials include teaching il7ternship design
films videos Internet sites find trip ing links between curriculum units
opportunities and opportunities for

and surrotlnding places customizingstudent involvement Design the
materials and assistance with promanual to he teacher friendly fcssional developmentthrcugh extensive interaction with

area teachers as it is being level Support and encourage the contill

oped ued operation of successful program
such as NorwoodsEnvironmental

Develop Living Classrooms in
Education llay River Watch proeach c7f the three school districts
grams TelluridesAdopt a River and

which would encompass characteris
tic environmental

the West Ends organized volunteer

activity efforts Explore expanded
aspectsissuesproblenlsunilLle to

linkages with the River Ranger and
each district and also those elements

the Grecnhucks volunteer encour
where there is a common thread or

unifying theme watershed wide The
aillllllll1tranl

classrooms would present opportuni Objective 4 Develop newcomer and

ties for intensive study longitudinal visitor information strategies
projects over time and shared
exploratory efforts Potential Actions

Conduct a yearly professional
enllaneemcnt and linkage building
conference to explore techniques and

examples of place based education
curricula packages and workplans
anti to perfect field trip and outdoor

education skills The conference

would likely involve other regional
networks in the Four Corners

Region expertise from a variety of

agencies and institutions and focus

on practical mcthodolory and take
hoine anti use products

Review Chamber Welcome Wags
and other literature packages to

ensure that there is a mix of appr

priatc information available abou

living in the San MiguelIlsin

hevelop nfcrlllatloll material or

packets where there arc holes or

in information make that infonr

lion available at logical disscmin
lion points and work with utilitiE

alld 117 t1171c1pa11tleS to ensure that

some form of automatic distrihu
occurs when a new rctiident move

i



Explore the feasibility of developing
a contact list for new residents

thotlgh real estate transactions tltil

ity hookupsetc that will allow a

direct mailing of information or a

notice about where certain types of

information arc available

Explore hosting an annual
Newcomers Open House

Objective 5 Refine and implement
interpretive stratekies

POtEIltlal ACIIOIIti

Identify all agencies and interest

roues with a stake in interpretive
efforts user groups land owners

historical and cultural interests
preservation interests enforccnicnt

agencies management agencies
tcnkrism and chamber of commerce

illterests etc for a broad scoping
and issue identificationopportunity

ssessment process

Prioritize key corridors and informa

tion sets to guide first efforts at the

development of detailed and com

prehensive interpretive plans

Asscnihle a shared data base and

utilize watershed CIS data base for

mapping site information wherc
data is unrestricted or unprivileged

Enstlre that the implications and

ccnsequences of interpretation alter

natives are reviewed by all of the

Stakeholders 311 C1 Cetktled t0 17ltl

gate adverse impacts while maxi

mizing opportunities

Explore and encourage interpreta

lion at reclamation and rcmediati

sites as informational and educa

tional oppcutunities

Objective G Building shared outreach

and field presence

Potential Actions

Ensure continued support for the

River Ranger grogram in the upper

San Miguel Basin and explore fund

ing mechanisms to expand that role

to the lower San Miguel Basin and

potentially add a support staff perso

Building on the River Ranger expcri
cote work with appropriate agencies
and jurisdictions to explore adding a

Wildlife Ranger a Trails Ranger anti

other thematic positions with specif
is objectives and shared funding

Ensure that the River Ranger and

ether comparable positions arc well

networked with the schools and

other educational institutions and

efforts to maximize crossfertiliza
tion of resources

Encourage interagency staff sharing
mutual assistance during peak

IbHIBbblalcnry

NorwoodLcrl5tthualntt Al thrcY 6usin nchixlscoUcct wurrr yuyhty
data throuh nc lWWrrViatrhpnrant



demand times shared training and Objective S Establish resource and ref

lztentoring opportunities and cross erence centers

discipline briefings on problem areas

which would include opportunities Yntential Actions
for these shared uasonal position
hclders Aceluire funding to develop a central

repository of G1S mapping data

s Explore expanding the Greenbacks
which can be jointly use1 and acces

Bible by Coalition members schools
coverage area and concert venue sites
to the entire San Miguel Basin

researchers and others for reasonable

fees and charges Periodic data enter

s Enact scilne form of community vol ing updating trouble shooting and
unteer recolllition program for husi maintenance will be reyuirelanti

nesses and individuals who con some initial setup funding will he

tribute significantly to watershed needed This information will he in
activities Provide other incentives to the public domain

prenurte a stewardship ethic
Identify areas where mapping and

Objective 7 Conduct targeted work map upgrading is critical to the

shops and informative presentations
Coalition for its work efforts
Develop funding over time to devel

op tlleSe 111apping COIllponel7CSYutential Actions

Consider adoption as part of the
Establish an ongoing Mapping

Technical Committee with represenCoalitionsmission and shared job
description a Tale as a clearinghouse

tatives with expertise from the vari

for information about special and
o11s agencies and entities to ensure

focused topic presentations and an
prudent use of resources compatibil

additional role as facilitator for pre
ty with each others programs and

sentations where no other entity has
needs a sharing of resources and

taken the initiative to offer needeel ongoing C0117petellCe 111 systli11 illall

presentations within the region
agementand pursuit of funding
opportunities

Poll members stakeholders and
interested citizens and interest Inventory watershed related materi

als available at school and public
groups periodically about their infor
oration needs libraries work with librarians on

constraints and nods in receiving
Explore developing ways and means additional materials determine
of dealing with topicspecific educa materials availability and establish

tion opportunities and informing the some level of integrated Watershed

lnmbership about them in a timely Resotuccs Center at each site

manner
Assemble a central repository of
watcrsheci rclatcd materials and



resources at an accessible location
which will replicate the school and

library sites but which will also con

tain expensive oneofakind anal elif

ficult to duplicate materials which

would he made available for
researchers at a reference level

Where materials arc identified but

not possible or feasible to duplicate
or obtain a copy of a catalogue will

he developed which lists those mate

rials their location and accessibility
The entire listing of materials should
he placed on library loan information

systeills such ti the Marmot Library
System for wetcrn Colorado

Objective 9 Support and encourage

jurisdictions with regulatory and per

mitting enforcement responsibilities to

develop informational material

Potential Actions

Compile an inventory of regulatory
and enforcement Point of Contact

opportunities and the types of infor

mative material dispensed Identify
holes and gaps Encourage materials

development or upgrading where fea

sible Support funding for materials
developnunt where necessary

Objective 10 Develop issue papers and

indepth issue exploration and informa
tion dissemination on priority topics

Potential Actions

Initiate a stock taking survey

among all Watershed partners and

participants in long term indepth
study needs ongoing efforts and

funding probabilities

Explore ways of developing new

research and ftmciing sources to

meet these needs and insure that

there is no duplicaticm of efforts

Work to ensure that fancied efforts

have a component in them for fund

ing summaries and findings in a for

mat which is readable and under

standable by the general public anc

that projects include money fr
printing and distributing that mate

ial

Priuritizc critical shortterm and

midterm research needs Identify
current longer term projects that arc

in danger of having their funding
and support base cut Work out a

funding and support strategy for this

mix cf projects

Vulaudcntsprcrtuat thrcnflurn ui I Ji



Imp 1 emen ta t io n
this plan However the Planning Team

was composed principally of staff fro117

Background agencies and jurisdictions Additional
stalceholdcrs need to he actively

The SMWC has been a loosely orga involved in guiding the Coalition and
nized alliance and membership oranl Making decisions to ensure balance
zation which has been held together by geographic as well as interest area alld
a series of public meetingsa planning perspective Participating stakeholders
tealll alld SOllle funding for a local staff could include farnurs ranchers log
to provide coordination and a periodic gers miners environmentalists and
newsletter A Memorandum of recreationists as well as utility
Understanding was signed in 19h by providers and transportation agencies
1 K local jurisdictions state agencies
and federal agencies and interest Organization and Structure

grcnlps in which these entities agreed There arc a vrlriety of watershed pan

to dedicate their resources and efforts nership models in existence and the

to writing a watershed plan organizational structure for these have
been reviewed in light of our needs and

Aside from producing this plan he experience The structure proposed
Coalition has proven to be of signifi below seeks tc maintain strong involve
cant benefit to the participating enti ment of people at all levels
ties Coordination and communication

between towns and between agencies Coordinating Council

has noticeably improved Jurisdictions The Coordinating Council will he the

and agencies credit the Coalition for decisionmaking body of the Coalition

assisting with successful grant develop The Council will he citizendriven with

mrnt efforts on a wide variety of pro
1 members three representative of

jccts including trail planning educa each watershed plan theme water nat

tion and stewardship efforts oral resources recreation growth and

Geographic Information System map community preservation education anal

ping water quality and siltation and stcwardshipl Representatives of the
street design studies water duality watershedsfederal agencies will attend

aIlalySlS and recreational allalySls COOrdlilatlllg CO11I1c11 171eetings as eX

official nonvoting members
With the completion of this watershed
plan the Coalition must now turn its The Council will develop an Action

attention to implementing the nearly Plan every two years recommending
3QQ actions recommrnded in the plan priority actions from the watershed
ro accomplish this strong consensus plan that can he taken by the appropri
has developed to pursue a more formal ate watcrshcd entities Priority actions

structure with much greater citiell will he determined according to estah

InVUIVCilllnt PUb11C participation has lisped criteria such as urgency of need
been a watchword in development of extent of impact balance UI CcononllC

dlVlloplllellt and resource conscrva

f



tion degree of support and likelihood o

funclirl

The Council will also promote the for
mation of Task Farces of interested citi

zens and professionals to research top
ics of concern or address specific prob
lems It will rganize annual Coalition
events and oversee newsletter puhlica
tion The Council will manage the

longterm organizational challenges of
the Coalition And it will appoint an

Executive Oversight Committee from
within its ranks to handle thr weekto
week business of the Coalition

The Councilsregular meetings will
serve as a public forum for individuals
groups and government agencies to di
cuss problems establish partnerships
and discover opportunities

Coalition staff will work in conjunction
with the Coordinating Council and

Executive Oversight Committee on

watershed project prioritization and

development and administration tasks

Manaement Coordination Committee
The Management Coordination
Committee will maintain an overview

function This committee has been in

place for two years and has met once a

year during that time It consists of one

high level representative from each par

ticipating agency and jurisdiction soinc

of whom reside in Denver Its role is to

provide guidance and to help ensure

knowledge of and support for the
Coalition at the highest levels

Membership

The Coalition will function befit with

the broadest possible memhcrship The
current mailing list is approachitlg X00

people As opportunities fornsourcc

enhancement projects and

educatirnlstewardship activities arise
the Coalition must he capable of effcc

tively drawing upon the resources of
the watershedscommunities A large
memhcrship network both reinforces
the strength of the Coalition and makes
it attractive to current and new part
nels
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